SUNDAY, JUNE 12
9:00 am
10:30 am

TRINITY SUNDAY
Sunday Cinema (Miracles from Heaven)
Worship Service (S)

MONDAY, JUNE 13
9:00 am

Baby Closet (Open)

TUESDAY, JUNE 14
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15
10:30 am
Bible Study (HH)
3:30 – 5:30 pm
Fruit & Vegetable Food Pantry (FH)
3:30 – 6:30 pm
Baby Closet (Open)
5:45 – 6:45 pm
Choir Rehearsal (S)
7:00 pm
Bible Study (HH)
THURSDAY, JUNE 16
1:00 pm
Baby Closet (Open)
4:30 pm
Women’s Bible Study (Online)
FRIDAY, JUNE 17
6:30 pm
7:00 pm

Pizza (FH)
Movie (HH) (The Cross and the Switchblade)

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
1008 SW Fourth Street │ Topeka, KS 66606
Phone: (785) 233-4241 │ office@wsbctopeka.org
www.wsbctopeka.org
JUNE 12, 2022
WELCOME TO WORSHIP – We are glad you have
joined us! Please complete a Connection Card or
ONLINE (scan QR Code). Leave in the pew after the
service.
Share
greetings,
prayer
concerns,
reservations, questions, and comments with the
Church Office and Pastor on the back of the
Connection Card or email pastor@wsbctopeka.org.
SUNDAY CINEMA – Summer Sunday School Cinema begins at 9:00
am TODAY, June 5. Refreshments will
start at 9:00 a.m. with the movie starting
promptly at 9:15 a.m. followed by group
discussions. A sign-up sheet for those
who can bring treats is on the bulletin
board. Our first movie divided into four
Sundays is “Miracles from Heaven.” It
is a 2016 movie based on the incredible true story and memoir of Christy
Beam. See “The Witness” June Newsletter or website for more details.

SATURDAY, JUNE 18
1:30 pm
Worship Team (HH)

FOUNDATIONS BIBLE STUDY – New eleven-week Bible Study on the
core teachings of the Church began on Wed., June 1 at 7:00 pm (HH).

SUNDAY, JUNE 19
9:00 am
10:30 am

BABY CLOSET - Baby Closet needs Diaper sizes 3,4, and 5’s, also they
are asking for donations in all season clothing for boys and girls from
newborn to 5T. The clothing items need to be gently worn or new. You
may drop off any donations at the Church Monday’s 9:00 am – 11:00
am or Tuesday – Friday 8:00 am – 4:30 pm.

FATHER’S DAY
Sunday Cinema (Miracles from Heaven)
Worship Service (S)

No Harvester’s through the month of July. It will start back up
the first Wednesday in August.

NEWS IN THE PEWS

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MOVIE NIGHT - "The Cross and the Switchblade" will be
shown in Holmer Hall 7:00 pm on Friday, June 17, 2022. There
will be pizza in fellowship hall at 6:30 pm before the movie. This
movie came out in 1970 and my church's youth group went to
see it when I was 15 years old. I thought it was a great movie
and cannot wait to see it again. There is a signup sheet on the
bulletin board to gauge interest and to let me know how much
pizza to order.
Jack Janway, Outreach
BELIEVER’S BAPTISM – We practice “believer’s baptism” which is the immersion
of a person in water – regardless of age – who receives Jesus Christ as his or her
personal Savior and publicly professes to walk the Jesus way. The Council
schedules baptisms on most Sunday mornings throughout the year. If you would
like to be baptized, then come to the front during the last song.
CHILDRENS ACTIVITY BAGS AND BULLETINS – We are glad to have children
in worship! Activity bags filled with coloring pages, crayons, and other items are
available for preschool and elementary-aged children near the sanctuary door.
Enjoy the kits and children’s bulletins. Please take home your artwork. Place the
packets on the front pew after the worship service so we can restock them.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH – Kids 2nd Grade and younger are invited to the front of
the sanctuary for a children’s moment with Pastor Ivan or
a lay leader. A simple object lesson is taught from the
Bible. Children are then dismissed to Children’s Church
with trained leaders guiding a child-friendly time of worship
and study from the Bible. Children return to the sanctuary
at the end of the worship service. Older children (3rd Grade
and Up) are encouraged to sit with their family and friends during the service.
NURSERY CARE - Nursery Care is lovingly provided for all children – newborns
through age 4 – by qualified staff starting at 9:00 AM through 12:00 noon. See an
Usher for directors and questions.
WWW KIDS CLUB – NO WWW Kids Club or Free Supper in May, June, or July.
See Colleen Smith for more information or to volunteer.

SAVE THE DATE: VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2022 –
JULY 25-29

Celebrating God’s Goodness
ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING
We will be collecting the One Great Hour
of Sharing offering in June. The theme for
this year is "Love remains". The world
has changed dramatically in the last 2
years. Communities around the world
have
been
both
socially
and
economically affected by the COVID-19
pandemic. That impact has been felt
even more deeply in the most vulnerable communities and in those affected
by other disasters.
Wildfires continue to get worse year after year in the U.S. and Canada, and
the same is true in Europe. Severe drought affects communities around the
world, making safe water even more difficult to access in a time when it is
needed more than ever to stop the spread of disease. Earthquakes have
destroyed homes, lives, and livelihoods in many global locations. And
conflict continues to uproot families and communities, forcing more people
to be displaced. In the past year alone, we have witnessed this in places like
Ukraine, Myanmar, Afghanistan, and elsewhere in the Middle East.
Our goal is $1,750. Our total as of June 5 $465.00. Thanks to all of you
who have already contributed to the “OGHS – Ukraine Relief".
SCHOOL SUPPLIES FOR MEADOWS - We will begin collecting school
supplies for the children at Meadows Elementary
throughout the month of July. Please bring supplies to
the church office or you may donate money towards
buying school supplies. Just remember to write on your
envelope that it is to go towards the purchase of school
supplies for Meadows Elementary.

OUR THOUGHTS AND PRAYERS
Join your Church Family in unceasing prayers, petitions, praise, and intercession
for our world, nation, state, city, church, and families:
• Barb – Healing ovarian cancer (Fran’s sister)
• Boydston, Sharon – Healing (Barbara Amos’ friend)
• Collier, Alan – Healing (Almira Collier’s son)
• Carpenter, Al & Bradley – Healing
• Carpenter, Pat, and Harry – Healing
• Carpenter, Susan – Healing (Pat and Harry’s daughter-in-law)
• Clark, Jerry – Healing (Andreas’ husband, Mauck son-in-law)
• Cottril, Nancy and Wayne – Healing
• Dohlstrom, Kyla – Healing (Barbara Amos’ great-granddaughter)
• Donnelly, Carla, and Thomas – Healing
• Donnelly, Sharon – Healing
• Finger, Steve – Healing (Nelda Janway’s family)
• Frey, Aaron – Healing (Molly Morris’ great-grandson in Houston, Tx)
• Fuller, Jeffrey – Healing
• Hager, Barb – Healing (Alice Payne’s family)
• Hersh, Lonna – Healing
• Hunter, Aaron, and Family – military service (Russ & Fran Hunter’s son)
• Kee, Charles A – Healing (Nelda’s brother)
• Kieffer, Kurt – Healing (Alice Kieffer’s son)
• Kirby, Janice - Healing
• Kirby, Karen - Healing
• Lewis, Joanna – Healing (Nelda and Jack Janway’s grandniece)
• Lindberg, Howard – Healing (Nancy Lindberg’s brother)
• Longstaff, Ernie – Healing
• Lynch, Holly – Healing (Nancy Ohse’s daughter)
• Manley, Nadine – Healing after shoulder surgery
• Mauck, Jan and Doug – Healing
• May, Renea, and Steve - Healing
• Millican, Polly – Healing (Molly Morris’ daughter)
• Morris, Molly – Healing

•
•
•
•

Poe, Becky – Healing
Scheeler, David – Healing and treatment (Nancy Ohse’s cousin)
Springer, Keith – Healing (Marianne Spano’s brother)
Swain, John – Healing

Cancer Patients, Survivors and Families
Coronavirus (COVID 19) Pandemic
Grieving and Hurt
Holistic Small Groups – Natural Church Development minimum factor
Holistic Small Groups – NCD minimum factor
Homebound and Shut Ins, Nursing/Assisted Living
Human Trafficking / Sexual Slavery
International Ministries and Global Servants
Lost, Hurting Persons, and Worldwide Evangelism
National Guard and Military Personnel – Active Duty
Refugees, Displaced Persons, and European hosts
Russia-Ukraine Military Conflict – millions of refugees and European hosts
Veterans & Persons Missing in Action
The Church and people in
• 05 - 11 June 2022 Lesotho, Namibia, South Africa, and Eswatini†
• 12 - 18 June 2022 Botswana and Zimbabwe†
• 19 - 25 June 2022 Malawi and Zambia†
†

Ecumenical Prayer Cycle "In God's Hands - Common Prayer for the World" from the
World Council of Churches (https://www.oikoumene.org/en/resources/prayer-cycle

HOMEBOUND & CARE CENTERS
Grace Goodnow, Russell Hunter,
Alice Kieffer, Virginia Mansfield,
Edward Perkins

Share Prayer Concerns and Download the
Weekly Prayer Sheet at wsbctopeka.org/
get-help/prayer-request

